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SOLD 50 YEARS- A I
It at-oldby sour drou~t wiIWk

TOO
LATE

th only a mjitter of short time,
i't wait until pains and aches
>me incurable diseases. Avoid
iful consequences by taking
LATHROP'S

HAARLEOM0IL

world'sstandard remedy forkidney,bladderand uric acid troubles-the
onal Remedy of Holland since 1696.
ranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
for the name Cold Medal on everybox and accept no imitation

13reak olds,
safely

4 small dosage
brings quick relief to scratchy,
Irritated throats. Cough eases,
phlegm clears away, inflamed
tissues are soothed. -Now- be-
fore a slight cough becomes a
serious ailment-break it up with

)R.CINGSD OVERY
-a syrupfor coughs&colds
IDS 2000 MILES POE
3EAR'S EMULSION
ohin D. Bear, 'learbroock, Va.
Sir:-

Enicl osed find Post Of11et
y order for wht (lh jlease sendl mi
otteoc(f Ban-'s Emulsion. I ha v
one bot tie and I thlink it work:

ne delIvered to ituy post office?
like to have them sent b~y Express,Ive forty miles from the railroa d

Your' truly,
3. S. Stauff~er, Kendrick, Colo

e above letter shows what a won.
I reputation Bear's Emulsion hias
g the thlouasand~s who have 'used
or coughs, colds, bronchItis, lung
les and general run-dlown condi.
there is nothing muore benefIcial
s Emulslon is for sale at leaingl.4ts. iwlee .91.25 a bottle.

REEN MOUNTAIN

bSTHMA
COMPOUND
quickly relieves the dlistreas-lng paroxyama. Used for
65 years and result of lonrgCer euece in treatment of

cthroat and lung diseasee li
nOX, Trreattae on Asthaa Its
eaus;' treatmenut, oe., sent

igglat.. J.E.fl ILD Co., Iuj rir, VT.

Matter of Finance.
gulp Gabrilowitch%.once r-elated it

r about at well-known planttist's
Iauht, who was said to have always

m on cO'rpositions In rapid style for'
her- study numbers.

"4adain," said the atrtist one day In
r~wiperation, 'why do you not try
a indante? would disclose your'~rsing to ,muc'h better Ad~vainge.

S"said the protege, "it's because
a aesons are so expensive. I enn't
a t lay slowy, muslic."

,6

SPE-NA DI'.ETER$ Aso
s Medicine with Her for Safety

ri Linder, B. F. D. No. 2, Box 44,inesota, writes: "Iwant to thank
ur kindness and the good yourd me years ago. I am perfectlysiting In Spokane Wash. Were t
ru-na I would not have boon ableIs trip. I always take your medi-
no for safety should I take cold.D-ru-na."
ergency remedy for everyday ills,is been in use fifty years.
LIQUID SOLD EVERYWERE

.LTom1c.
rINE GENERAL TONICtersmithUhemlcslC.LouIivfle.j,

Put Prohibition on Cotton.
In 1700 the importation of cotton

goods into Great Britalt1 was prohib-
Ited and in 1721 the manufacture of
cotton inI England was absolutely for-
bidden by net of parliament, ia pen-
alty of $100 heilg inflicted for selling
it and one of $25 upon any person con-
victed of wearing it.

A FEELING OF SECURITY
You naturally feel secure when youknow that the medicine you are about to

take is absolutely pure and contains noharmful or habit producing drugs.Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.The same standard of purity, strengthand excellence is imaintained in every bot-
tle of Snamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a 'stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.It is nature's great helper in relievingand overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr. Kiler's Swamp-Root.
If you need a medicine, you shouldhave the best. On sale at all drug storesin bottles of two sizes, medium and large.However, if you wish first to try this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for asample bottle. When writing be sureand mention this paper.-Advertisement.
Must Go Far Out to Sea.

l'eruse the concussion of the big
naval guns sheltered window pines,
anti in soce instances frightened to
death hic'kens 111141 iHvo stock in anM
ar~ound Long Ieach1 .9nd4 Sa1 P'edro,
dradtiughts of the 'aille lert arcs
not permitted 11) lire tulrret. runs umi11i
-Ihey ire .' milt-s stf the sonthern Cal-

Mother Says
Babies Never

GtRealSick
mxtveadstonmeh~l corrlect ive, i
t he grealtest medV(icine4 on eatrth for
keeping little clhidren well anrd ha~ippy
all thme time is 'ontlust$ively provenm by
t ho stattemmenit of Mr's. it. B. Untgart,
of SO Lindsey street, Atlitab, (hi., who
says:

"I have thtee boys, the oldest five,
the next will soon he' fotur and4 the
baby3 ila iteetn moths old. I have
givetn them all 'Teel hina whenever
they showed the slightest sign of feel-InIag bad, andi not only have the resultsbeent wonderful, bult none1 of them
Ihave ever beeni really sick ini their
lives. I be(lieve their goodi health 1.sdulie ent irely to Teethina.'"

T.ieethina is so)ld by alldruggIsts, or
you ean send~30e to the Motfett lImb-
oratories, Columbus, Gla., and receIve
ita re'ulart Size packa~ge and1( also a copy
of' the valuab~le Baby booklet.-Adver-
tisemnent,

.No Moddler'.
"'Mr. Watdleigh Is a iman of affa~ir's."'

"'le says. he4 wvoiuldn't give Ien Cenits
to the uipl ift."--Birminghatn. Age-lier-.
aid.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.Onl rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutk-ura Ointment.
Wash off Olinment in five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It
is wonderful what Cuticura will do
for poor complexions, dlandr~uf, Itching
and red rough hands.--Advertisemnent.

Jury Duty.
"1 11d Wo0tllbat maike an itelligent Jut-ror?"
"le mnust have. Botht sides Senmed

Cout'rr-JTournatl,

the rea Vrmltugo, Dr. Pry De So.One dose does the wo'rk, Advertisemnent.
Most womten are as modelst as thE.

styles wll permit.

Look to Your Eyes
BeufleaBdslifne

ndedbheE ....a

NOVELIST AND WIFE
AROUND WORLD .I

f-4

4"4A

'1'he photograph shows Itieltirl Jlifrt
who are now in England, on one of the s
in an liutomobile. lIs wife's professiona
Coltibus, Ot, last .ltne anl so far have tot
andG((erumany. They leave England next
l'ersia, Indht, China, Japan, and the'nc'e h1
Mr. ,'l'reys at work in a Scottish fariny
They sleep in the autonobilc.

WINTER ISTIMEL
TO VARNISH CA1

Much Pleasure Given to Owner
if His Automobile Has Good 0

Outward Appearance.
0

MINOR DEFECTS NB3T V!SLE
Necessary That All Parts to Be Paint- 0
ed Should Be Thoroughly Washed 0

and Sandpapered--Keep in :
Fairly Warm Room.

I half the enjoyment of owning i car 1
Farn'es froa the falet that it has at god'd
appearance. It may rin well and ride
very cnltfortably, but. it is an eye.-ore
.id i s'art-break if it looks dirty,
pnint is eraeked or va rnish is dall and Clusterless. 1low dliferen t the car which
shines in the spllenior of a1 perfect coat
of 'a:int and varnish, evet if there are
Imiinoir ill'fect's, known only to the own-
er or the 'expI'rt. I

It tlik' iln' to ri) at good Joh of re-
ni ri 1,:11111iiii 1and vaiirislh on aill to-
linlile,ui d the n('%%w cEat shouhl h1a te
Illnty of tim toidry and harden. lPor
this trnson a goad tilte to do thils work
is in winterI, espe11ci:Itly in tho'-( cases itwltere' ',11 n1' p1I11 in ti.giiinge .i,.41
hbli 11i1 for ilia' witer'. 'hil' owner will
Ohen h' r:ieady tI divt'e oat inl gLoud ,
Sty ':n ih1i'irsit nice slpring ilhty. m1i' the mynerli is tnot so part i'culirI ,

01f amit in, hne enn ei'lennte car thlor- <d

Twio Things Necessary.
Tw~'o o1' the thing~s nec'essary' ini mak-ling a siouth-Iookling paini. Jobi are the

followiing:
I''irsI-*All patts i t"be aintleul muist

he thoiuronighly washedc utah t hen

woouul. itil nil ofi the dutsi birushedr or'

Scoinut-liThe tcar miust he placed In
a fati rly war ooiiidn wh'lerei thera'cis nodlust, as a hlth' dust on the pmnat he-
Ifore it is dry will spoil1 the looks~of
anly palint Johi.

If the paint Is not worni oftf, hbut 1s
merel'y soinewhiat checked anld dulled,
It miay hi' preservedu by 2applyIng ai coat
oif goodl vani Ish, mini{lg suire that t he'air Is first thougly wvashed, dried

hoPer. IIf thie iainhit 115wiirn ('nt irelythirough in spotsI andl~ the moelal parts
are be'gin ning to) rust, the only way to *mpireserve these5t partsP15unli kieep them ifrom heenoninig spled enrllac'i (l I o tuhave Ite car thiorouighly (ellnned and ipainfte'd. i

Keep Down Rust. of
Ini ease the point on the' ear Is faIrly a

good, hut rusty spots show in various t

p~inCE's, then by toneinlg these up withb
ne'w pain t of thle same color you w~IIl it
find thle looks of the enar greatly hn- in

tprovedi ad fuirthter rustinug preventerc~~
att the e'xpense of v'ery lit tle tinme aind wV
money.

'h'he top iand side curtaIns should also
be0 taikeni care of at thIs time. F~Irst
cleanI thle top) thoroughly. Soaip aind
water Is pirobaibly as good as anything.
Trhen, after the top Is thoroughly dry,
give It ai coat of good top) drettsing,
whIch cant he bought at any, accessory thi
store, andl thIs w-ill not onl~y preserve is
thle top) and help tol keep It from lenk- gi
lng, but wvill greatly Improve Its gen-
eral appearance. If the top Is sag-
glng, the best way to remedy thIs is to su
first 100o01n the front parlt of the top wi
from tihe wIndshild and then tighten mi
the straps tat the back slightly. Then,
when the front part is pulled back Into
place again, most of the sagging will wI
be remnovedh In case the right adjust- sh
ment on the roar straps has been dr
mnade,.

If the celluloId windows are broken,
probably the best proposion wIll 'be enI
to get new ones, but If there is just a sqi
small break In a window, thIs can usu- vui
ally he merrded by means of some sheet arc
caU~uloid andceilloid em~enit. he

PRETTY THINC

LACE FROCI

SOMIH one makes all of the prett,
things which we see in the shops

to beautify our homes and add Interes
to them, ltt(d'1'iost every woman likes
to enliven and change the countenanet
of her rooms occasionally. These en
bellisitents have their diay anti womet
busy themselves replacing then witi
other and newer things, for sty~les

'' s 1*.

,I~

THINGS TO EMB3

:hanige In furnishings as in other
things. The group of dainty artl'eles
shown here is nmtde up of things for a
lady's roonm and Includes a bag that
will serve several purposes, a hand
mtirror, Iamob shade, talcum sifter andl
crystal perfumne hottle. They are only ni
few o' nany similar pieces, mostly
madle t'or the dressing table, and they
reveal the mnode in these femuinine he-
iionginlgs :and are sutre to intrigue that
clever needlewoman to try her hand(
all thlet,

P'lain and broended silk In rose, old
blue o~r havender, used with narrow
gobd lave or aill-over gold lace or net,
with thn' aid of tiny ribbon and chlifon
flowers and lingerie or silk laces pro-
vide the Inleans for their decorative
finishhigA. liolackI sattin or satin with
at bladk ground and bright-colored
stripes used with gold lace, is effective
ly used also-anal all-over gold lace.
s~rtrced over crvstal bottles, dishes,
enndlesticks and trays Is very hand-
swine without any color under It. Nar-
row ;rold hare and tiny colored llowers
set ill g-hd braid :ire used for finishing
ti.e pieres,

Small screens for the telephone or
to screen an electric table lamup are
alnon.; thme new -things matie of colored
chiffon and :sokd lake. They -are soine-
%%at: side~lr to inake than the old-
ltlne ladh-~s in their wide skirts, as

Chwiih itre oh rtur

*thae arincriinsnssr in- oung

thil T(P('vraparent aseof coanre
cifonii, hr otheshiteertacmaters .ar
cndiidl:1 owder puffhtti ,They arnyi

muspededbyl12 i ribbonsi lnnW0dthe ball
trisen ressifte th1e arei used,

wehemi nuthea10nt steeuinietse
to'igmgmatchth e rt'i on tegdressing
*cleere mion 't otryprt hau
-ureidi11plraye d silok in --O (i

iTherInare o tirty -rlcks and parith
frickanloe,tneieo i e wherp*0

theWl:upon thr pir teo lyuand pas. iloveiyrosinhrth
ltelday in,1c aldw-ner galles,
Mta l issuea((a a agrudtfoisvr hand

orfn1seer ftbris ftawriketat11)hh~llo~a fli'I('~ timngsmad of ~llre.

MAKING TOUR
I AN -AUTOMOBILE

Vi.~rlalM

"4 Ia V

ys. .'. nereiltl novelist, and his wife,
tops of their tour around the world

I nattne is 'auline 'Mayo. They left

arrel througli 'ortugal, Spain, France
March for Iitrope, 'T'urkey, Egypt,
ek to San l-'runeisco. 'hoto shows:

itrd, while his wife prepares dinner.

Battery T.ps. I
('over (lie plates with water.
Turn ion the lights when the

battery ieonites hot.
''est thei' hattery every two

wee';s With a hlydromleter. /
Always he sure to have sulti-

('iellt lptile distilled water in /
I he h:ttlery. /

W\hen tilling the battery, wipe I
Ilt surface clean ot Iloist ure

and h:st.

Itelieve Iie wok of the hat-
tery when starting by retir'd riing
the jar'k. liitand n'iy usinga

sinle short pr'.ssure to the
sI:triln hut at n.

UBE THAT RiEPA R_
ITS OWN PUNCTURES

escr;bed as Most Ingenious De.
vice Attained So Far.

Ghen Inflated Pre rsure Is Set Up Suf.
ficient to Close Hole Made by Or-

dinary Puncture and Keep
It Closed.

lere Is an infer tuei that rep:lairs
( " wnii l 'inf ttres and it Is lesc'ribed
the Ii iti.' .\ :!a'° ::', :1s t4Ihe Mnost
'nious ati:ti eid up t. !::t on this
rennbi~:l Il prhlom1. TAhie im-en.u
aI:o0s his tube w.ith a cirtmf-e'

asierbly'r:tet' tharn th' iier

Nbued.Th extr ra. is9

r "4ofadi in ipt-bet n

rube Repairs It,-Uvw PunectuCe

ug't ' dee orrusains.. i m.nI: '

lbe in ~ pos ii I te ensing. '\'ei
Is now inilted anditfon-ed hvy It

the enin'lt . it pressure1'i Is 4'' Il
og Is 'aut'r watll whlich Is 'lttlir
he~ uii'in to ('lose thte ho~ tliule

'loed. TA' ( ''01" 11it't'es'lii te'
uh' In Tlulsa, ( b .. andl hals been An
thter extAensivye usr in the Somh Awest
tht very giood resulAts.

'1Athe e'lsltttouna 3 in hu -.- titut wit. In

Lt radhl~itor' is w hiIAe the garatge mantl
pourliig a quart of oil Anto the eu-
ll'.

ro pr'evenit a short eAlreutltslip a
ml piec'e of rubber tubling over the

re att the point w'here thte contnet
ghit occur.

liliving learnied to master the car--

len ev'erythiing ia ruznnig An ship-
tpe--ther next step is to larn to
ve it whent things have gone wrong.
'hie comIpresslon of a Car should be

efully wautched by occa~sionall~Irtinig oil arloundI spar1k plugs, valves and relief valves, as wvell as
und the gasket of t'he removable

ISFOHOME
CSFIND FAVOR

fetus, crepe e chine and -L
contribute to the allurement "rseason's party frocks. Fashion sipIwith equal favor on Quaint boufft :rstyles and on the simu, silhouette w'flowing draperles and favors agt. ,light tones of gay colors for youthtiIwearers-as pink, light rose, bit,,green, lavender and yellow.

"..V

ELLISH THE HOME

eessories and foundations, gold andsilver cloth add their sheen to allthese other fabrics.
Among the whints of the mode np-

pear herthas of lace. One mlht have
expected the bertha to reappear alongwith the longer tnd full skirts andits welcome has been so enthusiastie
that much has been made of it. It Is
shown on the party frock pictured of
embroidered net and lace with low
neck and short sleeves, in a wide ox.am)ple, marde of lace. It falls from
the neckline and partly covers the
arms, forming the most conspicuous
style-feature of the frock. The man-
agement of the girdle of narrow rib-
hon is noteworthy. It is flnished with
a full rosette, like a chrysanthemum,
with many ends of ribbon falling from
it and is placed at the front c 'it
dress. This lovely party frock
sensible choice for the girl who
indulged in it number of such d
since she will not grow tiredc
and its style Is appealing. B
lace is more ensile freshened
other mnaterials.
Some of the prettiest party

have plain bodices of silver cloth with
full skirts of chiffon. The bodices
are long-waisted and usually joined
to the skirt under n girdle of roses
mmle of the chiffon and silver cloth.
Mnny variations in panels are maed
to mnsure ani uneven hemnline umnden
trnibute to thie graceiluness of the
dress. Glirdles en lin:- in) rosettes,
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